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"T"l .fr.1.1 p O DUC. r.1n T OlI 
·..Ll.:• ·. ... l. . ..J-
!" 
Delc.~r.ecl cro.clrinc, a serious problem in steels, is 
related to tl1e phenomenon JJy v:11icl1 craclr ini tio.~ion and 
propagation take place a considerable tine after 
in.s,pect.ion p.r:o.cedtir·es anc.1 lead to cutastropl1ic failures. 
It is observe~ in mater·inls ronc;inc; frori rotor forgings, 
ship asser1.blies to rocl:et: c:n.stin~--:s. T}1ere are a number 
of factors s1.1cl1 ns r.1et.a.l f:·:o.'.t.i.~;ue, ter:~e:rcture effects 
:SU:Cll ·rn.ilurcs. Past .:res$a·rc1i ·has :inclfc:ated tl10.t hyclrO[jen. 
is assoc inted \7ith .su:ch fai.lures. Effect of hydrocen i:s· 
.comr.1onl:t kno:x,m o.s ·hydrocen. e1~br•i ttlo~-r:cnt. 
Scl1acYf'fler, Ce.r:1pbe·il ond. Tl1.iclsch (1J l1:av·e: ·d:e.f.,itJo.q: 
h·yclro.ge11 enbri ttler:1ent as--
• • • tl10 reduc t·ion in t·he· cltic·t1·11:.t:y: 
, Mel tou[;lmess of steels \7l1ic:h .is: · · 
caused by the presence of s1:1ull 
qua.nt~ties of hydrocen • 
:et1brlttl·ernei1t .i,s· difi\1si·bn d.epcJ.i1tlcJnt. r:i:1l1e i1:1nortnnt 
- --
a.sp<1ets ·of· tl1.e r.1echnrris1\1 :µre: 1) prec ipi.ta tion of 
Sl1cl1 ns: notcl1es, 2':'!icrocfacl:s, etc. ·T1Je tto·lcct1lc_r 
.. hyclro.E:en f'·ormed in 0.1,cn·s. of nicrocro.(~l:·o µ11q voicls could 
c8.t1~c n:ronu;c~a:tion o·f crr..c.l{s 


















leading to eventual failure. Troiano (7) has shovm that 
hydrocen diffuses to areas of tri-axial stresses and 
embrittles tl1e steel. Tl-ius: in s. ·1oaded specimen points 
of stress concentration ar.e: develoned to \7hich the 
.. . . . 
hydro0en cru1 diffuse and cause e~brittleCTent. 
o·ne o·f the important areas \"there hydro6en 
.e1ribt•ittleMent l1tl..s caused much con..ce1.,r1 .is the delo.yed 
-c-·rackinc leadinr; to f ailu,rc.-s ··t11_ $teo:1 \"Jeldm~n ts. Sucli 
,disastrous effects nre 1nost, noted ·1n v1elded structures 
suq.li. as: brid0 es, tnnl:s and sl1ips. Tl1us delayed ere.eking 
of welQ.;,n~nts is a serviCf. problem. It ho.s been observed 
tlt$;t·: ::b.1 stee·1 v1eld.r:1e11ts microcracl{s are forrned either in 
~-- . t.h.e· hon.t affected zone or in the bead after relati1b01Y 
.i_·o·ng. ··periof1s of time ( in the order. ·o.t·· months in cert·o.in 
ca.sos) ~7 fabrication. 
I{yclr-ogen in introduced i-nt,o the \·teld. di.1ri11c the 
·-vre:l.cLiJ:1c process. f:osid11v.l hydi1 o·gen c:Ctlld.; ulso be presen·t 
fn tl1.e ·base motnl itself. Coij..r1on ex.te:rr1:nl $Ol1rces of 
A:ldr.O]Cil Clurin[ Ylelclin[: COllld. be.· _h)rclroca.rbor1S in the 
elect~ode coo.tin~,- y1e.t.er vo.por --~n c-.ir, or ~:r'Efa_~EJ in ·tl1e 
,velcl B.i,..co.. .A .. t high te:rr.oe.rature.-s steel io nb:1_-e: t_o: corrt;r1in 
c;reater x:1ount·s of l1yclr1ocen. 
at roorn -tcrroerature. 
. ,~-· 
·r_t :r'c .t·o.-_i;n._· :s -fl~ l1n:o-3 t tto hy. ·:cl ro ·,; cfh 
,,· o....;) ... 
.• 
J:1a_llot u11d r~io11pel ( 2) 110.ve in.dic·ate<i .ti\t1t c-ornoJn,e.:d 
effects of nus teni te-r:1t1rtens ito t·1f011 .. s.fo_r~trt_--; on OilQ. 





·:{. .. · 
cracl{inC in 'v-re.lds • ., 
Deacl--iu.r:i (3)·- hElS observed tl1at~-l) restraint ··coupled 
vtftl1 hydro2;en causes delayed cracking,. 2) ·rra.cture has not 
been observed in. :tl1e absence of' martensite. 
Brorn1 and Bnld,vin (4) have recorded--
' ; 
• • • tl1a t l1ic;h o.nd lov1 tempera. tures 
reaove er:ibrittlenent tµiit l)ydrogen 
c.onfers on steel at room temperature. 
• • • At l1i.=:h stra:in rattfs the metal 
is ductile. 
.. 
• • • degassine r:.e:t:'.1.Qv:e:s: -~m~.:r .. it:·tlement. 
.. .~. 
\ 
l?"£1st research ho.s incl~c::at·.ecl t·h:at· to a.void hydrogen 
·ert1bri ttlernent ·tl1e only ·-1u·y is to control and prevent· tl1Q 
· entry of hyclroc:.en into. steo:l 1veldr1ents. 
t' 
C atho:dic .c-h.arr;·inG has been .. used suqces$fu.lly PY 
- ~ ' 
r·:roi:f;.TIO (7) -to de!;1onstrate l1is .dif.fu$,i.on-based tl--ieory 
.. 
:o:r· 1,rydro:s:eri. embrl ttlenent. It ":,as -s·tir_;:;es ted tl1.n t this 
r.1et.l1oc1 .r.1ie,ht provide a better tec11t1ic1ue i11 the- stu ..dy of· 
cle·siL711ed to s-tup.y tho effect of' .cat:~oclic cl1nr.gin[ .. . q~ ·t}i~ 
crack se11sitivity of tl1e sl1·iu. sttrels. ·,iitri an e·rr.iclen:t 
~etllod of cho.rr;inc it shoulO: he possible to introduce 
11ydro_,~·~en n-lone ;in tl1e t~s.t -mo.ter:l.nl vritl1 tl1.e least ar1olU1t 
·o·r conta.1:1in~tion. Besides, this n1ct11oc1 pern1its the 
introductio11 of l1yclrozcn directly into t11c b.ase ,:p.lrrte or 
.. ,'·'• 
)/ 
... .\ 4 .... 
,~.-·· 













r \ I 
E<.P ER II\IEilT AL PROCEDURE 
JI 
I.!B;,terial;s and ,Specimen 
.. 
' . \ 
'The: follo,:vfnr; steels ~1ere tested: 
1. A;f3T1~ A201 ,-;., .,.
2. ASTf.J A212 
3. ASTT/r' !~203 







Steels 1 t1ir .. ouch 5 vJere one inch thick and tested in the 
as-rolied eortdition. Steel 6 vrns 1 1/2 in. '/thick rrnd 
,-
tested in the normalized {air ca.oled fro1n 1650°F) 
condition. Cl1e:r:11cnl cotnpo~.itions nre given in table 1. 
'rhe microstructures o·r· these steels are sho\m in figure 1. 
.Lel1i3h Rc·stralnt Test: rri--1e Lc11i0h restraint test 
d.e·v·~.:l;oped: b.·Y :stout, Tor, I.1cGcudy- e..nd Doan ( 5 ,6) v1as used. 
:Fi.0-µ::re. 2 ·~hovrs tl1e test spec-:in1en. Single pass \"lel.ding ,vas 
·u.se·d:, .. ln. blie test. ·./,'hen a v1eld bend is laid in the gro·ove 
co.olin.g· due t.o tl1ernal contract io11s. rl1hls sir.rulu tes 
-.~ 
f.t{b..:ric at ion ·res tro.. int such n s< tl18 t of t.v;.o: pl 3 t es v, e.ld·:e:·d 
·t:b<:~·eth·er "Oh a ship strµqture. 
·. , L>. ·. This tp~t pe~~its variation 
·~· 
o·r t.he constraint on tl1e r.reld bond by ·cl1anci1:1c; t:l1e c4epth(~ 
:o.f tl1~:l fl.n3 sl10.t·7n in ·f±011re 2. 
rl'.110 t os t · v·arj_.nb.l.e s qre c lo.3 sif icd, p:y· Stout 
.5·:· 
' ,' 
(• r: . ·e·_c ' 














.a·s plv .. te composition, thiclmcs·s, te~ero. ture, groove 
/ 




:heat input, etc. The ,"internr.11 factors" are those over 
-
i:1l1icl1 tl1cre is only indir·ect c·ontrol ~uch as coollnc rate, 
penetro.tion, co~osition of tl1e. fused metnl resulting 
fro1n the dilution of the depl)Sited ~1etal~ T11ose tl1.c.t a.re 
beyond experi~~Ol1 tal control ar.C. Cillled "inherent f.actors" 
sucl1 as diffusivity, physical properties of tlro we .. ld and 
allotronic transf 01-yr:in tions • 
..... 
"Sy o.cloptin[;_ suitable procedures i·t.: ·.f.s·. possible to 
J1cflcJ son1e .o·; t_he.··v:o.r1.ables con.stµnt and V·ff·ry only those.: 
.. 
v1hose eff·ec:ts are to· b.e eva·luL1tcd. 
' ' .--, ... · . ' . . . . . . ·. ' . ,' .· . 
"'· 
. . . .. .. '.' ... ' 
mDJ{I.rru.rn 
vn~io.tion in r.o·st:r.a.int ls: expros3ec1 by tl1c Yliclt~1 .o.f tl1e 
1~01., o. tc3:nt: vrit.11 spe·c-.1.fic· co:1c1itions tl1c: :nrucirrnlln 
', . 1 
rcst:ratnt ·a11·i.-c_µ. 0 i yes an. 1.morri.:c~-:c.cl ocnd is l{ttovr.n tfs· t_:he: 
,:; 
\Ve 1 c.: in · · ri1 cc }111 i o u c 
. . h, l • 
,. 
rl1l1P e e. ·c o~~~.1crrc In. l e 1 o ct rodes , o. l u"'.'1inu!n c1 o o):J_ cl i zed, 






·i~ttbl·e 2 contu.ins tl1e compositions of tl1e electrodes. 
\ . 
., .. T.l1e shielded inert cas metn.1 nrc process ,vas used. 
' T}1e \V-$l(lin2~ at~nosp11ere ,~,as 99.95/) pure argon, \·rhich vra.s 
_____ /· 
passed over anl1ydrous co.lci1.1t1 sulpl1ate to ensure ultra 
dry conditions. °'.'let o.rgon snturnted ,.,i th ·,jra.t.er by bubblin_c 
throu3h , .. ,n.ter bottles Yras used v1henever it vro.s desired to 
introcluce hyd.rogen in tl1e ·arc ntmonpl1ere. The jandard 
"" 
v1eid~ng conditions \t1ere- 250 m:,peres a.re current, 
if( 
15'1/::1in. arc travel, o.nd ·a gas f'lor, of 55 cu. ft. per r:i.ih~ 
All tests 11 \vere me.de under tpes~ conditions except that 
A212 wns :a.·-IJlO v1elde:d a·t a ltfcl1er current of 300 nnpercs. 
Th.e :pu:re· :i.ron· :e-:t~ctroqe vre-1.ds were nl~o mo.de- o~t a hi011or 
:a-r.c ··_c·urr.ent of 300 ar;me·res o.nd the o.rc.' :tr.o.v-cl -vu1s- 10, in, .. : 
.... • .. 
t', 
per: ni:inu t e. 
·cdnd·itions of nlntc, oloct_ro:de,. rnd ·v!c:li:l.m::;. -~:as. The 
:l1_yq_1'.l-<:1:c;~:n·: in· t·he v1eld. 
:L. on.lre base nlate .. s nt, 1·c10:0:}, 10:r 48 hrs • 
... 
~. i3c.J:e r_;:o_lcl_i11~ e·lec trocl_e c~t- 1so·0 1.1, for 1 hr. 
pri<)r to V{oldini~• 
3. 1J so dry o.rcon. 
,1· ·1 • vre Ct int··· • 
. · .· ... ·- \__.. 
(• 
J~lec trolyt.ic c.l1[1~rcin:_:; of t-he_ -plot·e·. trtt-s used to t.~st· 
... 






'\ ir i: ft.I 



















. . . ' 
" 
Tl1e chta:r:g·e·d e·-1e·ct·rode condition \vas si1nilor to the 
charged plv_·t-e ~xcept thnt instead of the plate tl1e 
elec trodo v1.as: ca:t11odlca..lly charged.· 
G n t_l1od_ic. C.fl;o.rr;ing 
., 
.:S:po,cim·o.ns \7ere hydrocenated by C£tthodica~L"ly c·narclng 
\ 
,in ~-1_~,¢t·rolyte mo.de of 4;~ sulp11uric ncid in Y1nter ~~1i th 
As2o3 aS an inhibitor Vlith a current density of .o~ a..>npere 
·pJJr _s-qunre inch for 10 hou1')s at room temperature. ~.·lelding 
wa·s perforE1ed les.s- t·hnn one 1-~our after eharging. The 
' . . 
:c·har0 ed spec inen surface v1as _neu-trnlizod vri th IJaOil so:lu--tion, 
'"\•lire brushed, degreased wltl'l, Cc14 o:,n.d dried before weidlnc;. 
_:Te11silc tests and Chnrpy te'tl·ts: v,e-.r·e c.o.nducted on c_harGed 




l:.1yclr-o-r~on :q.f·t-er cha-rginc, tl10 evolution test ~lescr-ibe;d by 
Bcachm:1 (3) Was used. ?~,r A218 steel sp.ec tmcns 
5.'" ·x 1° x 1'1" tioro cl1n.rced -ca.tho_ci:icn.ll'y :cn·d tt1:o. Y:.Erre 
• -1 









Stout (5) has shown that when the weld cracks the 
I 
separation is at least· .005 incl1. A sys te1n of transducars--
riGure · 3--connected to a time versus displncement recorder 
was used to detect craclcine time ruid crack separation. 
-The recorder wa's calibrated and found sensitive to .0001 
:inch crack expnnsion. 
The transducer in qt1estion essentia.l·ly is an 
. 
instML"'nent that v1orl{s exactly under th~ principle of an 
extensometer used in a tensile testing machine. The crack 
separation is detected by the core movorient in the 
transduce'r and .indicated by the chnr-t ~ecorder. The 
transdt1c.ffr :is 1r1onnted on one :s.icLe. :of the bead usinc :a brass 
mount fitted into a l1ole dr:Lven 'int:¢: ·t~e plo. te an.cl hel't by 
a tiin0 nut. A similo.r mOilllt on t.ho :opp·o-irite side: ca.:rr·ies . 
. mt adjust1nent screv, \Vl1ich permits: the settin£;· 'O:f· t-11e, 
p·ol.nter of the chnrt recorder in the .d.esired po:sition·~ 
, 
·11ne. J;,,. crnclt io ·:tr1dicated by n bre~· in:·. th·G lirre v;_h.i<>n 
sl1ifts to rt nor, posit·ion e.f·fect·ca .b_y· the (tbr.e. :rnovb~ent in 
tl1e t.r-o.n.s.ducer. Tl1.c lt:n:0th .. o~r tlte· 'lin·e: frc)~Jl ·1rhe. start to 
·sh.ift L~ . .ives t!1G .e.xprrn:s-ion• .clue to c racl-:inc. 
VlUS used 'r{i1or.e it YJQS conside1~e·d ti·~r.act d.ol_ay·ed crn.cks a·r.e: 








The purpo"se of this was to eliminate thermal effects. 
Fifteen minutes vras chosen because ,vi thin this time the 
0 
temperatures in the plate equalize·. 
·Tl'le cracks were exam.Lvied for crac1{ path, hardness 
,of t:h.e \Ve·ld ar.ea and martensite,i etc. In order to do 
tl1is a cross s::ect,ion of the bead vra.s obtained from the 
10 
























REs·vurs tJ!D DI~cussr·ori 
.. 
,l ,. 
Evaluation of the Cathodic Charging Process 
ilotcl1 ten3ile tests ,vere perforined on AISI 1020, 
~ iio·4o ond 4340 steels. Table 3 sl1.or1s tl1e data. · There is 
· a mar,1-:ed decrease· in tl1e ductility and notch tensile 
strenGth as a result of cathodic charginc. The effect 
,· 
on the notcl1 tensile strength is greater in the higher 
carbon nnd alloy steel. 
1.1 ablc 4 sJ10Y1s tensile t·est resµlts ::Ori stan~a.rd ASTT.7 
~.252-inch diar1eter specimens in the unnotched condition. 
~-
Steels 11Y80 and A203 indicate consi·derable loss in 
. . . .· . .. . . . ". . 
ductility ns n result of cl10.rg.in13. 11~ov1ever, tl1e yield 
ail\i tensule strcncths scer.1 to increase. 
Cho.rpy data for the ubo:,r{) tv:o steels are: ;pr·escn.ted 
_cribri ttlo:~:ctrt is not ops.erved :1u1dcr irnpn..ct: c-oncli tions. 
·. 
',. 
' T:bi:s is t:ru_o fo1_, th.e ·A80:Z, .rrt:c.el. iior1cvcr,, tl.10 i:IY:JO steel 
·s::.eens to shoy,r n. s:1.ic11t ·e'f.\f.ect since tl-:e de,t-a. poln·ts fo1-- the 
.cl1:tt.r2:inc proc-e.ss contcr;lplrttc}d for ·11.se .rf{tl1 .Leht·c·h 
r:estrv .. in t t_est- ls prodYC ti ve of l1yclrosen enb·r-·itt.:i.e:men t. 
'rhe 11,yclro, ·en ·011olution test t;{fs n-e_6o.tive·,._ s,inco ·no 
:cvo'lution 
. ·.- . - . . . . .. · .. 
,.,r·r.i·. ci \1'L...I..) observed. 
ll 
n 'Y"" 






amounts of hydroc;e~ introduced is limited. 
LehiGl1 Re.straint Tes_t,s 
rrests \Vere perfort1ed .. on t11i:~ .s·t,_o.el with a 3-inch 
bead in a 3-inch iroove. It may be) l'.lOted at this point 
that tl1e ~-inch bead offers t;reater ,. restraint thap a 
5-incl-1 bead at the 8-incl1 level. 
At the mo.={117!Url restraint of 8 111.cl1es on a 3-inch 
bead, it Y1as found that co.thoclic chnrging hG.d no effec··t: 
• 
on the ·crackinc tendency of v1elds prod11ced vii t·h ,th·e 
12 
triple deo:;t.1tl_iz.eo. v1irc. Ho\111evor, charg·ing ·induced crnclc~ 
in pl8.t.es t'le·l:decl \,11t11 tl1e .alloy elect.rode. 
The crnclc ·I·ies: ent·irely 1n tl1.e, b,cad (fi0-ure· 6). 
I.~artensi te v1as ·seen :in tl1e c.ent.er· .of t11e crn.ins surrounded 
by poarlite at ti-10 Gro..!n bounclari·cs -in t:I1c heat affected 
zone. P. hr~rdness ourvey (.trtble 11) ft,.r tl1~s sp.oc imefi 
indicated tl1Ett the.· bead is: :stro-1Jger-· ·t11~. t1J.e: :ne:n.t ·aff:eJ)t:.-e.d. 
zone. 
f.STr-.: A203 Steel (11 nblo: :c.): 
·'rests r1e:re perf·o·rr:rccl nt t'11e maxi!'.rrtun restrnint of 
3 incl1es on a 3-inch bead. 1Io crt:_c}:in0 "T,·tas observca in any 
of tl1e tests. rnh 1· c, ~·1a n .,_ i-.. 0 ..I.. .J ~ 0- v l.J "· 1 lc_g3·t C·ro.cl:: nc.ns 1 ti ve stc e 1. 
A hc.~dness survey indlc·nted tl1ct. tl1e base pl:..1te ho.s a 
. ' 
hardn.cs.s. of r~~ock\'roll 0CJ" · G-7 \"I11cre·u.s ti1e.: ·ue·~.d 2.s \7cl·l t:.;·~l 
,. 





'The combination of a strong weldment in relatively weak 
material is probably the renson for tl1e behavior of tl1e 
'-. 
steel in.this test. In other uords, the restraint on the 
bead is relieved due to yieldine in the base plate to 
levels lower tl:an v1ould be necessary to initiate cracking._ 
ASTN A302 Steel (Table 7) 
1'his steel vras the most cro.c1c sensitive 1n the "ultra 
... dry" cond~tion itself. The crnckine level of restraint on 
\ 
.. 
a 5-1ncl1 bead v1as lov1 for both the triple deoxidized and 
I) 
alloy electrode. 
Only the alloy electrode showed effects of charging. 
The cri ticnl 1--.estraint :fell from 3 incl1es to 2 .5 inches 
on chnrging 0 the plate. 
hea.t. affected zone. They are tJ:~~s:crystalline in n.o.:·tu.re • 
.. 
:TJ1.e c_r·_ac"lr :·patl1 runs across ttrtrl11.s-. v1htc·h contain substantial 
arnount~s.· o.f martensite. In s:.ome· .c a·s-e.s .as· in test ~·ro. 44 
-. . . ' . . .. .. ... 
(f:igu.r·.e 7) the cracl: runs in.-t:-d tlte· b_e;r1d :in the upper portion 
o_f tli"e_: -vtelc_. This is~·_p_rpb.o.bly :dl1e to ·t,he stress~ pot.tern: 
·developed in the \7cld vicinity. T:--ie er_acJ{s in this ste·o·l 
·hnppe11ed after .. si0nificant del~ys ·up t·o 55 .. l;lou1"ls. Tl1c time 
delny increases as tr1e restraint lcve·1 ·is :d·ecreased. Tl1e 
microstr11cture of tl-1e steel sl1orrod l1on1vry bnnding t?..nd 
. 
inclusion stringers. Tl1e strlnccr:s may s.ct a~: internal 
stress raisers to increase t:1e era.cl{ sensitivity of tr1is 
::iteel. Tl1e hD,rcm.e.ss. stirvey in table 11 inclica·tE}:S t11ut- -tl1e 
. _.,' 
... 




, -. a 
r 
heat affected zone is stronger than eithor the bead or 
tl1e base plate. 
AST?i1 A201 Steel (Table 8) 
14 
This steel v1as used in order to investigate whether 
hydrocen embrittlenent could be observed in the v1eldment 
of a lov1 carbon steel using pure iron electrode. In other 
words, 1 t \Vas attempted to see if delayed crack:ing is 
possible in a weldr:ent where the carbon level is so low 
that martensite may not be famed. Even at the maxinrum 
restraint cracking was not observed both in the ultra dry 
condition as well as charged plate condition. 
'I1l1e sa:rne ob.ser-vation vve.s made v:hen alloy electrode v1as . 
used instead Qf the pure iron. The cracking was absent 
in spite of t·h.e fp.ct that v1ater vapor and hydrogen cas vrere: 
introduced :iri t·h-.e :~~?c .atmospl1ere. 
This st,e:el _·i$. _hi:~.h.-.ly ductile c.nd hes. re..la.t.·ive.iy ·1.ov1 
strcnGth. This r·it-s in: \7f·t11 tr1e opservn~:tons mad-e'. on the 
A203 steel vrl1ich is-· _a'ls-o n rel-a_t:tvcly ductile steel. The 
results t:\re c.ons·istefrt ''Nit11 t.he tl1ecYr~r thn t strong 
\ 
·vreldnents. 
HY65 Stoel (r~:nble 9) 
Tl1ree electrodes v;er-e µ.s·ed for: -tQ.s.t--s :o-:r.J tJ:fi.s ~t:ccl. 
Under the ultra dry condition crnckin6 did not:- t-ak~ pl~ce 








" Cracking v10.s induced in tl1e charged plate condition 
for aluminum deoxidized electrode and the alloy electrode. 
Charging electrodes did not result in cracking for the 
three electrodes. 
The triple deoxidiz:ed electrode showed -anomelous 
results, in tl1nt, the time delay decreased v1ith tl1e 
decreasing restraint. It was suspected thnt the copper 
coating on the v1ire may have caused tl1is by trapping 
hydrocen, v1hich \7as prevented frot1 diffusing out t:nrougp.. 
the copper coating in the baking operation. This ,vas 
conf i11med, v1hen tl1e v1elcls v1ere repeated after scraping 
the copper coe.tin0 prior to bakinG the 1wvire. This 
... 
:p!!oced1..1re eliri1ineted cracking. 'fine cracks (fir:ure 8) t.:., ...... . 
lie in the bead and seem to start from. the. roo·t: notch. 
TT ,.1 ... 
.1J.arUl1e s s su-rvey (table 11) indicates that bead ond heat 
affected zone nre equally .strons, but stronger t:hnn the 
base plate. rt·~ v1ns observed tl1nt the craciring time 
tna.rtensi te v1ere 'seen :in :the . .li:c·-at ~f . foe-te.d. z:one. 
HYSO Steel (Table 10) 
',. 
Effect of ·chnrgiri2:; v1a.-s vrcll dor1ons·t .. rn·t·e:cl b_·y this 
, .. 
steel. In the. ·ultra -dry condition tJ1e· c-rac-k scnsi tivi ty 
incro se~ v:it:h t110 follo,~,,inG 01~der ·of tl1e: e1.e-ctrodes--
alumin ·;1 deoxidi~,e-d. J1J.l-oy nnd tripl.e d.e·oxid.iz·od clectrocJ.es. 
ffect :o:f c-hoJ.~,t;·ir1[; the plntc. vra;s.- s:11:ovm only in the .-
. . 






--~ :•_-; 16 
the electrode v1as effective v1ith al:l the three electrodes. 
As in the case of A302 steel., the cracl:s v1e:re ( fiGllres 9, 
10 and 11) in the heat affected zone. The time delay for 
crackinc increases with the decrease in the restraint. 
Hardness survey (tablo 11) indicated thnt the heat affected 
zone r1as stroncer than the bend and- the base plate. Th.e 
crncks are transcrystalline. Sizn_ificnnt o.r.1.ounts o:f 
ma.rtcns.l.t.e could be seen in tl1e microstructure of the l1ea::t. 
·a.ffe.c.t-.e·d zone. 
Discussion 
·1.-t-: tro.·s. founcl possible to inclL1co ·delo.yed cracking by 
tl1e int.ro::d.u.c.t.:Lon of· hydr.oc;.en tl1rou~~h. ccttl1oc1ic ch(1rc;in0 • 
I 
On c:9rapct1,_i)3on \v..tt·h-. tJxc duta: prorlL1c.·ed ·by In/terrnnte (8) in 
found tl;.t:1..t tl1c cr:tti.ct:.l rcstrain:t i'l1 tl1c .,case; of ultra c.~ry 
. . 
and catl-iodic ChQ.rc;in;_; is U~llO.l.ly hi[)ler. rrl').iS: 1nrlicates 
thD.t tl1c hyclr·o~-~:o.n introduced b.';l tl1c cl10.rsi-nc :p.1~0.,cess is r.m.cl1; 
cor1Jc.rrrtive chc.rt: ·1.s pre .. sent:cd iri· fi~1tre 12. It is ,not 
:el.e(rt~o~~, :p.or:rtb?-no. .. ti.ons. !Iov1eve1.,, a crr·r.cfu.l ·stud:~, vrc.m:Ld 
ind:tcnte that t:w crnck sons i tivi ty lncronses nl th the Order; 
, .,, 
0:.1.~· t:he :e-l0c~.rodes--alumL'Ylur.1 c:co.:<it"c: i::ed., t:riple c~.eo:{.:Lctizetl 
~-





the delayed cracking tendency increases on goin3 to a 
higher. strenctl1 steel. The reason is thnt the hich 
I 
str~ncth steels easily':. form mnrtensi te and can develop 
I hisher 'internal stresses.· CatlJodic chnrginc; vvas ineffective · 
. 
in A201 steel~ Sorie crncl{int3 v1e.s observed du.e to cathodic 
charc;ing in steels A2·12 p.pq A302. P~ consider~ble effect 
v1ns exllibi ted by HY65 @.d liY80 steels v1hi,c·h; have a higl1.er 
strencth and contain alloy tihich inCI'ease the hardenability 
like chror.1ium, molybdentL'?l. end V-t:~1adiu..rn. The hardness 
survey results sl1ow that ge11.-erally the cruel: lies in the.;t: 
area i.1l1ic.h has the hir·l1er ·ho.·rclness. This observntion is 
-· . . 
quite consistent in viev, of tl1.c fact tl1nt hydroccn 
embri ttler:1-ent is a result of hi~)1 s tre-s:ses, 11yclroz;en and 
stronr:J .1:1artensi te. The c;rnclr in tl1e h._ent. affected zone 
',J 
usuo.1.ly .p·n.-ss.os tl-irou~:h the recio11s of· c9n.·rse grains. 
J;lo:r.·te:t1si te l_s nos tly obs.erved ·in. this .. c:'rora. o.f coa1~se grrti11s. 
·11_11~- -de:pc1Jd~1.1_9-e of dclay:.e4. -c~;0:.clti'n:.:; ·on- :IJyd:ro~:·o·n .content· n.nd 
'' ,! - -




1. Cathodic chnrgine cen be .effectively used fov studies 
involving l1yc1.roGen embrittler:1cnt. It is effective on 
the Lehich restra·int test. Pronounced results are 
obtai.t1ed· by cl19-rging tl:e plate. 
2,. iiydro:en e;nbrittle8ent is more pronq\µ):e·e..:d . . .1.n hi.ch 
strenc·t11 steels. 
3. Delayed cro.cl{inc is dependent .op;: t~11J~: :tl;111-ou.n:t·. o.f hydr1 o~en 
r,nd ·1nternal stresses. 
,,,. 4. Liartens i te appears to be a r,.e:q~:ft~et1ct1ti t.o crack in[:, in 
the heat effected zone. 
r-: 0 ., T·11e craclr anpee.rs to ori.'~innte in ·tiie: '..11u=1-:,cle:r, ,constituent ;"' ...... 
..... 
. ···. -· 
of tl1e Yle°).d area. 
. 
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CHEl.'TICAL A1IALYSIS OF 'I'lI"t: BASE PLf-.-TE ST::ELS 
A212 A302 A201 A203 HY65 IIY80* 
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COT.~OSITIOlJS OF Ti:E ~J~LDI~JG ELEDTRODES 
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!iOTCH TEr{SILE TEST DATA 
Steel 1020 1040 4340 
-
1Jormalized 
;u neduction in Area. 
Uncharged 39.01 24.20 6.91 
Chnrced 21.59 9.59 1.1 
:.r .11 • ~. (Psi) 
U11charged 24,839 31,155 73,7G6 
..tt•• .. 
' 
Chnrr.ed D 24,866 30,481 25,883 
l~ Wencl1ed o.nd 
_'11 cr11)ered 
• ; 
in Area >J Reduction 
Uncl1arged G.55 2.53 4.35 
Char[;ed 1.29 1.64 l.lD 
,:,· 
~T T s ( P.s i.) 1·-1 e e e 
I 
Uncharged 57,248 82,597 83,085 
CharrTed C..) 40,,054 23,383 6,520 
.AS.T!.J Stanc1o.rd .505° specir.1en \Vi th Chr1rpy "V" 
n:otch vri tl1 n notch denth of .075". 
... . . 
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132.,510 
Cl1arginc tLllle .. 1··0· l1rs. 
























ASTLI A212 Steel 
llo. Electrode Condition Groove 
I323 Triple Ultra dry 3" 
Deox. 
V6 Cho.reed 3" 
plate 




- ·-· - - - - - - - - - -
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V'f32 A]: .. l_oy Ultra dry 3" 
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Delayed Cracking Data 
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I3eo.d f{estraint Crack Time 
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AST?vI A203 Steel 
110. Electrode Condition 
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AST7.~ A302 Stool 
t 
Delo..yesJ. Crnckinr: Do.ta 
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.ASTTT A201 Stoel Delayed Crncl:ing Data 
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l1Y65 Steel Delayed Cracking Data 
1Io. :Slectrode Condition Groove 3end F~estrnint Craclc Tir.ie 
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Figure 5. Energy Absorbed vs. Temperature 
AST11: :A203 Steel 
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Figure 12. Effect of Cathodic Chru.~ging on Crack 
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